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Hu.., uum. ,v REMAIN AN 
INDEFINITE PERIOD ALONG 1D1SCU.

NO DEFINITE RESULT 
RAILROAD Cbm

?; I
HEAR PREMIER 
MÉIGHEN SPEAKJE THEIR

(United Prw)à TON VC£ i»-gW
* be retained

"srrsss
Rhine polira toroe, to Wnaot may toot Insured epM fin» 

or fnltore to meet VerealUro Trent/ tome, the American

Auditorium at Sarnia, Ont., 
Not Large Enough to 

Accommodate Thoee 
Who Gathered.

ere

snore Storm of Indignation 
Aroused by Bomb Explosion 

in Ambassador* a Home.
DecUne to Entertain Petition from Railway Executivea 
for FurtW Wage Cut. 1

Chicago, Oct. 20—(Canadian Preea)—Efforts by the 
railroad labor board to avert the threatened railroad stoke 
through conferences with heads of the five unions which 
have ordered a walkout effective October 30 failed when 
the meeting, adjourned tonight with the annodncement by 

Forts, oct. so—ignoring the -torn, the board that "while the discussions were beneficial, no 
ot indignation aroused by the feomfc «*- definite results were obtained, 
plosion In the home ot Ambassador Frank OleouaaJon
Myron T. Herrick, the Communiât _ hM b\,„

in Paris are bofdly carrying dl#eoeeton the situation," «aid a 
forward their plans for a aeries of statement given out by Ben W. Hoop* 
demonstration» dealgued to Intimidate ,tce<*alrtnan ot the borod.~T*o
MmUB,tedSUtMOove=t ^s
el two Italian radical» Sacco and van . ( The Interview waa bene-
seul, awaiting tooUnoot^SSaibut we cannot tty that any 
gar in Massachusetts. The <*1?®* “ deflnlte results were obtained." 
radical agitatora la to force to tow The 6.e onion prretdtata Immed- 
kan Government, through apprenon went uto , secret conterence
•ion tor lives of Its ambassadors, wlth t4ie announcement that they pro- 
Interfere In the «*» tnicnmlgti bab]y e0Hld bMk to Cleveland to- 
0f the men to be spared
they have not yet been Adjournment FinalPromoters of s mooting «modeled 
lor Sunday morning ere ahead with 
their programme on a large eagle, ee- 

, .pectin* all radical elements of Parla 
jLtorrapresented. Their Intention, also 
H to hold many other meetings in 
Kovlnclnl towns. TheybaverKelved 
Proteste or petitions from radical» for 

rardon of the murderers, and police 
of thoee titles are guarding consular 
officials and bodies et oonwulo to pre
vent a demonstration.

The prefecture of police announced 
have aacertalned

Royal at f*force» will cantinas In the occupied territory. With the *u 
into ratifications between the totted States S*J Germany, 
the pres »»t Amstican «imps may he reduced I» number.

The deotokm ot this Ooreramsot In tbs matter to ‘
c Not In Demand 

In Honohih
aris officials

/ MUCH DISTURBED

Fear United States Will Think 
Anarchists More Numerous 
There Than Actually Are.

tbaPREMIER DEALS gt
WITH CRERAR toot President Herding and toarptythe original

IS the demands el s number ot RepublicanHonolulu, T. H, Oct. 20—Royal Defies Him to Place Finger on 
One Act of Gov't That is 
Crooked.

roller n»> he tinged with the row
of romance, tot their mono-

Jth value, efipeehlly In Honolulu, 
la low. us was evidenced here re- 
eently when a phaeton and a car
riage which tod totoaged to the 
«table» ot Queen LMnokatonl, toit 
of the native WW
at auction for K and IS respective-

IMPORTATION OF ARMS INTO 
IRELAND CONTINUED SINCE 

PEAŒ DELEGATIONS MET
(United Prose). Sarnia, Ont, Oot 20.—Two large

halls were necessary to--------
the crowds which gathered here thisware sold

U, have told Union leaders that wheth
er or not the application la made tor 
a further wage decrease, somethin* 
else remained for the executives to de
cide. The Board, he said, according to 
Information, could no) stop - the car 
tiers from applying for another wage 
cut nor could It give the men any ad
vance assurance that they would not 
be granted after hearings were held 
on the question.

The Board offered, It was stated, to 
ease executive» do not come forward 
and voluntarily declare no further 
wage reductions be aSked this time, 
to decline to entertain such applica
tion Immediately.

Adjournment was then taken while 
the men debated this question.

"Our talk with man simply consist
ed to suggestions we bed to offer, and 
abort debate on certain phases of the 
proposals," said Q. W. W. Hangar, a 
public member of tiie Board. “After 
these suggestions were thoroughly 
considered we will reconvene end, we 
hope, will have s statement for the 
public."

Both Board members and Brother 
hood leaders appeared highly pleased 
when they emerged from the big see-

Hon. G. D. Robertson, minister ot 
labor. The Imperial Theatoa, to whichly.a fulj and trunk

Greenwood Admits Serious 
Breaches in Truce Between 

Crown Forces and Re
publican Army.

SINN FEIN COURTS
CAUSE TROUBLE

Gov’t Advisee Persons Fined 
in Such Courts to Refuse to 
Pay Penalties.

w Premier Melghen spoke first, waagroups
— crowded to the doors end the «editor- 

lum In the city ball was hardly of Yardmasters Are 
To Stay On Jobs 

In Case of Strike

GOVT PIC 3 TO 
ULSTER WILL 

BE ADHERED TO

sufiloleot sise to accommodate tije
overflow. Mr. Melghen demie» hM
time at the Imperial Theatre to ta dM- 
cuaston of the tariff troue. At the 
overflow meeting he insult with criti
cism which had been aimed at the Columbus, Ohio- Oot. 20—Na

tional headquarters here ot the
YUedmastcrs' Association ot Am
erica with a membership ot more 
than 8,000 throughout the Country, 
today sent out notices to tta mem
bers to refiiato at work performing 
their usual duties to the event ot 
a railroad workers' strike.

v
Moot Difficult Problem Facing 

Irish Confererifeé, Ulfiter, to 
be Considered Today.

USING EVERY MEANS 
TO AVOID FRICTION

He' also vetoed his condemnation ofAdjournment Final
„ -The adjournment fa, flout." Chair
man E. M. Barton, of the Lefcor Board, 
announced. “We do not plan any fur
ther conferences with to, Labor lead-1 

do we plan, at present, to call 
to the railroad presidents. I cannot 
say what our next step might be."

While the Board members same out 
of the afternoon' session touting end 
to a Jovial mood, they left the night 
meeting with solemn faons and re
fused to publicly disease the cession 
—aside from the statements of Chair- 

Barton and Vice-Chairman Hoop-

certain statements which he attribut 
ed to Mr. Creimr. "1 say to Mr. 
Crew," he declared, “that whan you 
stand on the public platform and say 
that I am the puppet of any men, rich 
or poor, you aay what yon know la 
false." He defied Mr. Crerar to put 
' his hand on any net which could form 
a basis (Or such ''slanderous state 
meats, fro had almost enough of 
this,” he concluded.

Senator Robertson expreewd the 
opinion that toe matotototng of a 
protective tariff waa of prime Import
ance to Canadian labor. He recount 
ed the achievements ot the govern
ment on behalf of labor.
j B. Armstrong, Liberal-Conserva 

tiré candidate to Best Lambton, also 
spoke.

(United Frew)
London, Oct..20—In the course ot 

hie reply to a series of question» 
which turned the parliamentary spot- 
light upon conditions In Ireland, Sir 
Hamar Greenwood Chief Secretary tor 
Ireland, admitted to Common, today 
there have been no serions breacheain 
the trace between Crown forces and 

Greenwood

%Rum Runners Are 
Becoming Less On 

Vermont Border

U. S. Federal Officials With' 
Co-operation of Canadian 
Gov't Stopping the Game.

Questions fat Commons That 
Carry Implication» or Insin
uations Not PfiL

London. OoL 20.—the most difficult 
problem facing the lrjab conference— 
that of Ulster—will, It Is understood, 
come up before the) full conference 
Wch to dealing with the «Mectof 
Irish peace at à pypaion to be held 
tomorrow.

Iroîf whaTportoffice the, bomb was
mailed to Ambassador Herrick. They er .J I -q, , Tary pleasant afternoon,'
are following up this cine, but refuse (United Frees.) Jdhmtoed Chairman Barton. “All 1 can
to give ont any further Information at ogtoago, Oot. 20—Railroad peace Is 1 now we wm get together again
this time. The Prefecture decline» to MM to be nearer tonight at the -
aay yet whether Friday's communist COMlnston of the hint conference be- 
meettog will be permitted. tween United States Railroad Board

mimerons and powerful to France than three hour session vito rail ralon „ aTMy state la now fully organ la
“‘^e^tLr^eroro.io, from th. ^r^a^.tid^S^the!^«^TSm-ro to 
explosion to the.home of Ambsa«d^ admlnlz.ratloti plans for a tolflumeat : aentUM» «toc»*,

S-Srs» s.*s
ht this attempt on the life at the one taken, at conclusion of which the g^^tary Hoover eaid today, “will y.e South a* to compel Ulster to 
Ambassador in Paris beloved above all Conference reconvened. be primarfiy to toe hand» of the aev- terms with the South,
others, as he represent» the country The withdrawal of the strike vote, | eny etetM The Federal Qoveromeot
to which France look» more than to ft w$s declared, at Railroad Board of | wm only where Interstate Avoiding Friction,
anv other. . flees, hinges Upon the attitude ot the probieml ar|se. But In any case we

Premier Briand has been under Ore railroad executives In Pressing their w ^ htip ude msr any threat- Both eWes mmmhreti' roe domg 
In the Chamber for two days now tor, intended application for a further 10 med period of trouble. everything to tfvrtd !»*»•»

other alleged failures, his ne- per cent wave cut. This question, out- Jtontrtctiona as to tlte of pleasure When the Hou» of Commons ™st _ 
gleet to exert all legal pressure side of the. board's presentation of in ers for an emergency may be enfoTO: day the word rebels wsn eras» 
against communists whose Propagan- strnctlons given the three public mem- ^ lt was learned today. In the past, from *°
da has been growing more vigorous be„ during the conferences with Pro- daring war days of fuel conservation, Hamar GroenwwA Chl« 8wetarir 
and daring. Only last spring Mlnteter ,ident Harding and other administra- gasoline and lubricating oHi were tor Ireland, by variona mmbera o 
of Justice Bonne-ray and Minister of tien leaders, consumed the major part garafeu, husbanded, and It Is under- the House of Comment. The Speaira 
War Barthon dratted bin. designed to the three hour session. 5ood tout the Governor of Pemroyl «2» Hon» roW that, un^m hla to
curb activities ot communists, al Warren S Stone. Grand Chief Bro razxla has arranged to prohibit the use atroctioni, questions were not to 

.though tt mutt be said these mess- therhood Locomotive Engines re, 1» ^utomJEueTta- plSmore ride. In tot that carved ImNtatos. or to 
fcAurea are aimed dlrectiy et anti-mlH- authoritatively reported as having —0[ wTOtfke. stouatlons <ff this character.
■ tiriets. Socialtots and other liberal asked the complete assurance of the The odFJSmnt control of . throe 
'newspapers protested to loudly Board that no further wage decrease reel sop luma Is ntt anticipated, sc 

against those measures, however, that raH be entertained. eroding to Secretary Hoover, but De-
Brian» withdrew them. . partment of Commerce w» be able to

. ' __ . Board Pewerlero I advise on the Mlspoeal of reserve
(Canadien Press) chairman. R. M. Barton Is reported Mock of gasoline end other fuel otto.

Paris, Oct 20—A plot by French 
Communiste to take retaliatory meas
ures against United State» officiels to 
France, In the event of toe execution 
of Secco and Vanzetti, the two men 
convicted In a United States court of 
nmrder. waa revealed to nig** when 
« became known that threat» had 
been made to blow op the offices of 
the 'United State» Reparation» Com 
mission and the tosspot* barren.

iriah republican army, 
also agreed with critics ot the Govern* 
meut, who charged the Irtaih office 
with laxity in tailing to prevent. Im
portations ot arma into Ireland, that 
this constituted a breech ot military 
argument.

Intelligence officers ot the Britieh 
forces, United Preae, learns have 
discovered tbeimportation of arm» hse

Wauhtogton. Ott. n-O**

' belt « man, mm rannere *rt. «to-
ing the Canadian border, according {n the to ^eep out contrabrand
Colling H. Graves, Federal Prohibition but uld the truce provided that no 
Director lor the State of Vermont, persons be searched. Special arrange- 
who conferred with Prohibition Coin- menu had been made, he eaid, to 
missioner Haynes today. «each inooming veesete, and régula-

WIth 125 roads and byways to guord tions cioncemlng importationa are still 
Philadelphia, Oct. 20—Lkiuore worth ma ot them heretofore used by being carried ont.

216,000,000 have been sold Ini Phjla- beautiful women riding in fashionable .Irish secretary also revealed that 
delphia in recent months on fraudul toad8tert# hgolf bags and extra iacreased activities of Sinn Fein 
ent permits, Washington investigators tuel where smuggled booze was courts have brought forth many corn-
working here announced today. Every towed the task, according to Graves points, 4>ut said the Irish were warn- 
permit bore the name of Senator Wm. ^ ^ tM)m simple. He said, however, ^ operation ot any court other 
C. McConnell, state prohibition direc- that muoh policing had been done fchan the Klng-6 was a violation of the 
tor, though he signed only two^Mc with the co-operation of the Canadian tnKe Government had also advised 
Connell made a latter statement today Government. Rum runners had been *that perBona tlned by the Irish Courts 
after he had been subpoenaed, togeuv receiving |50 for each run across the tQ refuwto w imposed by
er With A. F. Slater, former secretary, bor<ier. Graves said. _ „ =inn Felw judges.
and Hiram W. Benner, enforcement 0n the other side of the fence. ..Çk)Vernnienf ig t0 afford
agent in charge of permits, to appear çgplain William H. Stayton, head of . __ t -p——..af arUignmJt, Friday of six alleged £P Association aaginat Prohibition
bootlegging conspirators. Both Slater Amendment, reports the Increased ao ^«7 ^r whTrefî^d
and Benner were fired in the re^r- tivlty of hie society in the Middle court». deemreo, or wno rerusea 
ganlzatlon made by 8. F. Ratter, “A.- Wert. 10 ™ or who retimed
société director," appointed to clean “I am very donbtfnl that we could such count. ^ .. . . •
up an alleged laxity and corruption have chosen a better time tor our -Lloyd Oeorge dlecloeed on helns 
In enforcement In thta etote. K Is con- drive," Captain Stayton remarked to- questioned that ™leaatog without trial 
sidered probable that special Federal day. “Disclosure ot bootlegging In -.he member» of the Irish Republican Ar- 
Grand Jury and Special Deputy Fed- rank» ot the Chicago police force, the my. now Interned wHl he discussed in 
era! Attorney General will be called wholesale revelation» ot graft and cor- connection with toe final settlement 
to handle the liquor situation In Phtla- ruptlon among prohibition enforce- wlth slnn Fein's peace delegate», 
delphia making a edlnplete Investie» ment agents, and a great Increase to 
tien of the free tele of boose. crime an ddronhennero hiave given

* rise to serious doubts as tp the prac
ticability of a totally dry nation. One 
year ago people wanted prohibition.
It has been tried and H Is an expens
ive failure."

Government Ready to Act.

Philadelphia Has 
Its Scandals In

sued By Water Fledge.
(United Free-)

AU
thorkaflv»

MEWto

Reported That $15.000.000 
Worth Distributed on Fraud
ulent Permits.

(United Frees)

among

Masked Bandits 
Made Clean-Up of 

Wyoming Bank

Hold at Bay Bank Officials, 
Get $14,000 in Cash and 
Escape in Automobile.

America’s Latest 
Death Dealing 

War Machine

Fear Women Killed 
When M. C. Train 

Hits Automobile 50,000 Trucks Ready 
For Use m Case Of , 

Railroad Tie-Up

(Canadian Pro*)
Wyoming, Ont- Oot. to— 

ed bandlto robbed the Bank of To
ronto here this afternoon of a sum 
estimated at 814,00» and made their 
getaway In a running gun duel with 
the aroused ettisene. A rumor that 
8160,006 hi bonds to also gone, cannot

ar Poor mask.Monoplane, Mounting Thirty 
Guns, Capable of Going 
140 Miles An Hour.

Irish Prisoners 
Escape From Camp 

At Cnrragh

Party Was On Way to Port
land for Day's Shopping 
When Hit.

\Greetings From
Baptists of The /# 

Sea Provinces

Maxwell Continues 
President of G.W.VA,

Washington, D. C„ Oct- 20—The 
War Department today waa buey max
ing a survey of the automobile 
tracks to Its possession a» a means 
of meeting the demands of the pub
lic in the event of a railroad strike.

It Is estimated that the department 
possesses 30,000 automobile trucks of 
the highest carrying capacity- Many 
of these cars have been allocated to 
various department», especially that 
of agriculture, but they have not been 
token over. '

The Government trucks are located 
In the corps area camps and will bp 
easily available, thelv present din 
tributlon Is a fortunate thing. The 
fact that the trucks given over- to the 
Department of Agriculture and other 
departments have not been formally 
taken over by throe departments win 1 
make It possible for the War Depart- . 
ment to make use of them.

Orders bare gone out to all corps 
commanders to assemble the trucks 
and have them In good working order.
No estimate Is made of the amount ot 
freight which they can carry.

' (United Prow.)
New York. Oct 20—“Flying Ameri

can tank" 
nHnwli"f
ble of going 140 miles an hour and fir
ing In nil directions simultaneously 
while carrying a crow of but three 
met' pilot, mechanician and gunner.

(United Frees)
H. Lambert, manager of the bank, 

was e-ni up In his office by one of 
the quartette, while another, asking 
for flee dollars to change, drew a 
gun on the teller. The other two held 
up the bookkeeper. Misa Vera McIn
tosh. and toe three customers who 
were In the hank at the time. The 
staff was Made to lie on the floor 
while one of toe robbers went through 
their cash drawers end ante.

istanta end custom
ers were then locked In the bank 
vault.

After collecting toe banfcl available 
. cash, the robbers made sway In e Ugh 

J. L. Larsen, of Chicago, BeHt ttol„IW- automobile, as they did so, 
machine which h» A spread of 48 feet.I ettison» fired on them sad their fire 
400 horse power Liberty motor, end „as «turned, 
protecting skis of armor three six 
teenths of an Inch toMk. capable ot 
deflecting rifle or machine gun ml» - 
tiles and .vulnerable to nothing lees 
than artillery khell. The qfilef value 
of this plane hi combat. Its dwlgnron 
claim, would he Ha facility for terror-

Dublin, Oct. 20—Three prisoners 
escaped from Rath interment camp at
rrhe-îïM: th*“Sh« ro i S B. Anderson. New Bruns- 
raped Monday night, and the seventh 
man, trying to escape alone, waa seen 
by the sentry and shot dead, it was 
learned today. x

The Sunday night fugitives cut the 
barbed wire and were covered in 
flight by the fact that prisoner» 
ed contusion In the camp by striking 
against the dally roll call and Inspec
tion. The men who got away Monday 
night crawled a quarter of e mile 
serres muddy Helds and roads.

ed military monoplaneBahrain, Me, Oct. to. —Four 
msk i-rearew killed and another prob
ably fatally injured late today when 
automobile In-which they were drtv-

Read at Convention of Onta
rio and Quebec Baptist» at 
St Thomas.

wick Representative, on
struck at Mattock’s Station Dominion Executive.

toe Momsain mviason. marne vee u By to. Washington where
the new engine of death will be de
monstrated before a Jury of Govern
ment official» The flight waa to have 
been made today but was postponed 
owing to unfavorable conditions of 
weather. ' V

Fort Arthur. Ont Oct 20—(By Cana
dian Press)—Robert 6. Maxwell, ot 
Winnipeg, will continue for another 
re ar as president of the G. W. V. A, 

decided this afternoon. He will

trol retimed.
The dead are Mrs. Frank D. True, 

Mrs. Albert Howard, Mrs. Bernard 
Small, Mrs. Irma Hybert. Mrs. Her 
beet Fore, the other passenger, wfll 
probably die at the hospital here bean 
Injurias.

TheInga wroe read to the Baptist conven
tion of Ontario and Quebec tonight

' -, from the aSptiat convention tt toe 

f Beptist Union of. Great Britain and
,'i nuMMI
’ ' A communication toron toe

ri Algoma wee reed to the convention 
tortiaM which < • ' " '------- "
2^Lnm>ttre otflve to meet with simi
lar committee 
er Proteetaot 
S' mind-table

it was
be the first president to receive re
muneration tor fcls services.

The dominion executive Includes* 
Mew Brunswick. 8. B. Andereon 

Nova Scotia. G. W. Whitman; Prince 
Edward Wand. Prot C. W. Miner, Mo- 
GiU Univers tty.

women. aU residents at Sa« 
was oÀ toe way to Portland

Five

Sloop PSdonto do shopping. Mr*. Howard 
driving, an» lt le believed the rein 
the wind shield prevented her from 
seeing the approaching trahi. The

Liqutor Dealer Gets
The Wrong Tip

Comes To Grief
to have

Canadians Killed 
When Auto Turns 

Over h Albany

-Damaged in Delaware River. 
Forced to Give Up Trip 
from Pictoti to Panama.

In the profile
Barred From 

Membership At 
Cambridge Univ.

Woat Ontario.
Prepared to Do Rufihing Busi- 

new ' in Inter-Provincial 
Trade.

lalng and punishing Infantry 1» line
; march tt each of thirty rani 

ran fire 1800 rounds » mlnnte, find all 
can be kept In action practically with
out Interruption.

Portugal Cabinet
Ministers Killed

Strike Breaks On 
Texas Railroad

or

.

Albany. N. Y, OeL JO—a P. Lyman 
of Montreal, waa Instantly killed and 
George MacNsughton. of Quebec, was 
seriously Injured today when an ante 
'mobile In which they were riding

fc sixteen foot Moop Pictou from 
*. 8« to toe Panama Canal

of tiw
Pictou.Winnipeg, OcL

AT WASHINGTON liquor dealer In Winnipeg who had a ___ _____-tin" that the judgment of the 8a- acne for a pria» « approx«naieiy 
_ ^ cirart in toe Gold Baal ease M.000, aooordln* to her captain. T-

- lu grggjgjgS^&g sSîSSr süszæ. r-sru’sS zz
25; ttatt «• SYÏÏwfiXwn» raemamy4|hbench real Mr. MMMwghton to roanget-
*^-e -Kmra M — rtniKHmCHQ UH «X I* ----------- Wflk |

QUAKES RECORDEDNamT< ' London, Oot. 30—According to a 
despatch to toe exchange Telegraph 
(asm Parla several of toe Cabinet ‘j 
Ministère were killed In LITOion due

London, OoL 20-Cambrldge Unlver- 
Mtr today again voted agalnnt grant 
M women mrodberahlp In toe Uni 

by a majority of *84. On DW 
8 last, toe University refused 

by a vote ot **

Sefc, tiro.
of the Intornaticnal rtnUr

î^5h
is G.

toirâTOri eluding Antonio Oranjo, Premier -and 
Qeneataltoday at

Minister ot the 
Meebeda Mhtiatnr off.

the uIt
by: waswas adopted by the

■at fit*.
>
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